
NEWS OF IE WEEK' 
_ 

CONDENSATIONS OF GREATER OR 
LESSER IMPORTANCE. 

IIB0ILIN6 DOWN OF EVENTS 

National, Political, Personal and Othor 
Matters in Brief Form for All 

Classes of Readers. 

WAS NEWS. 
According to a report from Amster- 

dam, the sailing of the Deutschland 
on another voyage across the Atlantic 
has been cancelled, due to the fact, it 
is said, that the Bremen is thought to 
have been lost. 

• • • 

There have been 1,792,800 casual- 
ties in the Russian army since June 
L according to the latest reports made 
public by the central identification of- j 
Bee at Kiev, says a Berlin Overseas j 
news agency statement. 

• * • 

The Austrian premier. Count Karl 
Stuergkh, was assasinated at Vienna 
by Dr. Frederich Adler, a Vienna 

ewspaper man. The deed was pure- 
poliUcal and was induced, it is said, 

by the statesman’s refusal to convene 

parliament. 
c • • 

Prince von Bueicw, former German : 

imperial chancellor, recently inform- 
ed a neutral newspaperman that 
since the beginning of the war Ger- 
many had constructed 225 subma- 
rines. says a dispatch from Con- 
stance. 

* * * 

The idea that German troops have 
been removed from the western front j 
for duty elsewhere is a mistaken one, 
said Major General F. B. Maurice, 
chief director of military operations 
at the London war office in an inter- j 
view. 

• • • 

During the month of September 141 : 

enemy merchantmen of a total ton- 

nage of 182,000 were sunk by Austro- 
* 

German submarines or mines. In the 1 
same period thirty-nine neutral mer- 

chantmen carrying contraband, were 

captured. 
• • • 

Rumanian troops blew up the Cer- 
navoda bridge, the greatest in Europe, ■ 

following the evacuation of the city. 
The Cemavoda bridge was built in 
1896 at a cost of several million do’- j 
lars. It spans the Danube river and 

is fourteen miles long. 
• • • 

Two letters intercepted on their 
way to Germany, made public in Lon- 
don, state that the Willehad, German 
ship, now at New London, Conn., is 

to act as a telegraph station for Ger- 
man subsea boats within the Ameri- 
can three-mile limit. 

« • • 

King Constantine is reported to 
have told the British minister at Atb- 

♦ that the allies, hawing deprived 
him of all power and recognized the 
provisional government of Saloniki, 
had better address further proposals 
regarding the course of Greece to the 

Venizelos revolutionary government 
* * * 

I 
The German war office announced 

that Field Marshal von Mackensen's 
army in Dobrudja had gained a de- 
cisive victory over the Russians and ; 
Rumanians, driving them from their j 
positions overe the whole front. Top- j 
rai Bari and Cobadin have been cap- j 
tured. 

GENERAL. 
J. P. Morgan & Co. of New York 

announced a new British loan of $300,- j 
000,000, bearing 5% per cent interest. 

• * • 

The International Agricultural in- I 
etitute of Rome in a report gives the j 
total wheat production as 7 per cent 
below average and 25 per cent telow ; 

last year’s harvest 
• • • 

The parents of Mary Rubio, a i 

sightless 1-year-old -baby, received a i 
judgment of $25,000 at San Francisco, j 
against a graduate midwife. It was j 
alleged that the midwife failed to I 
properly care for the child’s eyes at | 
birth, the result being total blind- ! 

Dess. 
• • • 

Fred W. L'pham, treasurer of the 
western republican national head- 
quarters at Chicago, announced that 
he had received a- total of $387,163.96 
in campaign contributions at the close | 
of business October 21, and that this ! 
sum had been expended In the. west- j 
era department 

* * * 

In an engagement between Amer- | 
lean troops and rebel forces, at Santo j 
Domingo, Ramon Batista was killed, i 
Several Americans were also report- 
ed killed, including two officers and 
one American officer was wounded. 

• • * 

A petition to President Wilson, ask. 
ing that the United States take the 
Initiative in calling a neutral confer- 
ence of nations with a view to termi- 
nating the European war, will be sent 
to the president after election, it was 

announced at New York by the Amer- 
ican Neutral Conference committee. 

• • • 

Claims and suits aggregating more 

than $500,060 have been filed against 
the Colorado Springs Athletic club by 
persons who were Injured when a sec- 

tion of the grandstand collapsed at 
the Welsh-White fight Labor Day. 

• • * 

Richard Cullen, aged 22, a machin- 

ist, who was taken Into custody at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., after attempting to 

Jump on the running board of an au- 

tomobile in which President Wilson 
was riding, was examined by physi- 
cians and ordered detained for further 

•observation regarding his sanity. 
• • • 

i private Charles Callahan of the 

Fifth Ohio infantry on tbe Texas bor- 

der has become heir to a fortune es- 

timated at $350,000, willed him by his 

aunt, lira. Mary Callahan, who died j 
in Detroit recently. 

Six persons were killed, when an 

lnterurban car of the South Michigan 
railroad company struck an auto 

'north of South Bend, Indiana. 
• • • 

Billie Burke, star of the stage and 
the movies, is mother of a nine-pound 
daughter. In private life Billie 
Burke is Mrs. Fiorenz Aiegfeld, Jr., 
and resides In New York City. 

1 
* * * 

After traveling 1,800 miies from the 
middle of the continent to the west- 
ern rim, the Nebraska Cornhuskers’ 
football squad defeated the Oregon 
Aggies, at Portland, Ore.,17 to 7. and 
gave a decisive demonstration of the 
fact that Missouri Valley football is 

superior to the article in the Pacific 
northwest. 

• • • 

Should the demana tor sucn a com- 

mittee grow S. F. McDonald of Mem- 
phis, president of the national associa- 
tion of master bakers, declared that 
he would appoint a committee of 
bakers to go to Washington to ask 
President Wilson for an embargo on 

wheat and flour in an effort to solve 
the high cost of these articles. 

• * • 

The increase in thefts of automo- 

biles in Chicago from insignificance 
in 1911 to a value in excess of $1,120,- 
000 thus far in 1916 was shown in a 

report by the police department. The 
thefts since January 1, this year, were 

2,571 cars and the total since 1911 
was 8,023 cars of which 6,669 were 

recovered. 

MEXICAN TROUBLE. 
Preparations for an al! winter stay 

of the American forces in Mexico are 

under way at Pershing's headquar- 
ters. Abode houses are in course of 
construction for winter shelter. 

• • * 

Villa bandits operating near Nami- 
quipa, only twenty-five miles south of 
the American expedition’s southern 
outpost, have demanded evacuation of 
Mexican territory by the United 
States army. 

• * * 

By executing a feigned retreat 
while General Saia?ar flanked the 
Mexican defacto troops. Villa inflict- 
ed a crushing defeat on Carranzistas 
in a battle near Chihuahua City, ac- 

cording to private advices received 
at El Paso. 

• * • 

Felix Doaz completed the conquest 
of the State of Mexico when he en- 

tered Toluca, the capital, according 
to a message received at Douglas, Ari- 
zona, by a Mexican identified with 
the Diaz movement. Diaz was said 
to be near Mexico City with a force 
of severai thousand men. 

• • • 

Charges that General Carranza is 
preparing to leave Mexico are being 
freely made by his political oppo- 
nents in Mexico City. They are 

based upon his decision to leave his 
capital for Quaretaro, and the fact 

i that Mrs. Carranza already has eross- 

| ed the border into the United States. 
• * a 

The entire western and southern 
portions of Chihuahua state are unden 
control of Pancho Villa, according to 
admissions made by Mexican defacto 
officials at Juarez. Thousands of Car- 

| ran?a troops from southern Mexico 
j are being held in Chihuahua city, in 
I expectation of another attack bv Villa 
> _ 

WASHINGTON. 
Brigadier General William A. Mann. 

I commanding the army division with 
I headquarters at Laredo, Tex, was 

i selected for chief of the division of 
! militia affairs in the war department, 
j made vacant by the death of Major 
General Albert L. Mills. 

• • • 

Public highway improvements in 
I the United States increased 250 per 

j cent in eleven years, ending 1915v 
accordingto government figures. In 

l 1904, the total expenditures were 
: 580,000,000, and in 1915, they were 

| 5282,000,000. 

i * • • 

Copies of a bulletin warning em- 

! ployes of the federal government 
against political activity of any na- 

ture in the presidential campaign 
were sent by the war department to 
southern department headquarters 
to he distributed among officers. 

• * • 

Domination by the allied nations of 
the world's raw materials which are 

essential to American manufactur- 
ers has beien proved conclusively to 
Washington officials by the comple- 
tion of a summary of British trade 
policies a« to imports into this coun- 

try. 
• • • 

So many reports of election frauds 
have reached the department of Justice 
that Attorney General Gregprv ap- 
pointed Frank C. Dailey of Indianap- 
olis as special assistant to the attor- 

ney general in charg= of investiga- 
tions and prosecutions of election law 
violations in Indiana, Ohio and Illi- 
nois. 

• • • 

Information has reached the war 

department that enemies of the gov- 
ernment's policy toward Mexico, in 
oo-operation with Villa had arranged 
for a spectacular attack on American 
troops in Mexico or on an American 
border town to create sentiment 
against the administration. 

• • • 

Administration officials are con- 
cerned about the operations of Villa 
in northern Mexico, where the bandit 
leader appears to have been growing 
in power for the last month. 

* * * 

The War and Navy departments an- 
nounce the addition of $10 a month to 
all medal-of-honor men who are 65 
years old or over. The sum will be 
added as soon as applicant files with 
the commissioner of pensions a certl 
flcatie verified by the respective secre- 

taries of war and navy. 
• • * 

Prediction of an acute freight car 

shortage “if the present prosperity 
continues and grain prices hold," was 

made by the Interstate commerce com- 

mission In a report on the car short 
see in the westers grain belt 

........-*1. — 

1 

DATES FOR COMING EVENTS. 

Nor. 8-9-10—Nebraska Slate Teach- 
ers' association meeting at Omaha. 

November 7—General Election Day- 
in Nebraska. 

Nov. 21-23 — Farmers’ Co-operative 
State Grain and Live Stock Ship- 
ping ass’n ronvention at Omaha. 

Nov. 27 to Dec. 2—Annual Poultry 
Show at Omaha. 

; Dec. 4 to 9—Annual Poultry and Pet 
Lire Stock Show at Beatrice. 

Dec. 12-14—Nebraska Farmers Con- 
gress at Omaha. 

December 29-21—National Farmers’ 
Equity Convention at Omaha. 

Adams county is to adopt a concert- 
ed system to count the votes at the! 
coming election. It is planned to have 
each precinct board count the votes 
in the same order instead of boards 
following its own system. The order 
is amendments first, president next, 
then governor and county officers. It 
is proposed to have other counties co- 

operate. 
One of Hastings’ largest grain deal- 

ers made the assertion the other day 
that if the United States continued to 

export wheat to foreign countries and 
filled orders already contracted it 
would be necessary for this country to 
turn to Canada for wheat to supply 
local consumption 

York is to have a new shirt and 
overall factory. The M. E. Smith 

| Co. of Omaha has rented a building 
! and will put in the plant, giving em- 

ployment to over 200 womren and 
girls. The company expect to ha< e 

| the factory in operation in about two 

| weeks. 
A rubber tire factory, to be known 

as the Crown Tire and Rubber com- 

pany, has been organized to mannfac 
ture automobile tires and other rub- 
ber goods at Ralston, a suburb of 
Omaha. The plant, building and 
equipment, will cost around $109,000. 

Three veins of coal nave been 
found on the Richardson farm near 

Fairbury and samples of the product 
have been sent to Lincoln for analy- 

] sis. If the coal has the quality furth- 
er investigation will be made. 

The first death in Nebrassa due to 
! the cold weather occurred near Wa- 

hoo when the 13-year-old son of J. 
Parkony of Sinai became lost in the 
season’s first snowstorm and froze to 
death. 

North Platte's evidence of pros- 
perity is brought into prominence by 
the fact that at the present time 
three new business blocks are under 
construction and that work is to be- 

gin on one more within thirty days. 
A net profit of $2,791.61 was shown 

to have been realized by the Blue 
Springs Farmers’ Elevator company in 
the last year by a financial statement 

just issued. 
»* oi iv uu ui a. iau.c 9 uc pa-t 

senger depot, to be constructed by the 
Union Pacific railroad, is to com- 

mence about the 15th of November. 
The boy scouts of Brock, Nemaha 

county, dug potatoes for Mrs. Harp- 
ham. who lives all alone, and would 
have had to hire the work done. 

The three-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Helman, residing n-sar 

Lindsay, died from the effects of eat- 
ing fly killer. 

A toll line Is being constructed by 
the Nebraska Telephone company 
from Lyons to Emerson, at a cost of 
about $2,000. 

The elevator at the Bay State ranch, 
near North Bend, containing 1,300 
bushels of grain, was completely de- 
stroyed by fire. 

The Lyons Farmers’ Union Co-Oper- 
ative association has been incorpo- 
rated under the laws of Nebraska. 

Norfolk boys have taken up the 
came of soccer and it is proving ex- 

ceedingly popular. 
Th interstate commerce commis- 

sion has made public a report of Its 

inspectors on the car famine In Ne- 
braska. saying that the railroads are 

furnishing all the cars thep can sup- 
ply to meet an unprecedented demand, 
but that It Is impossible for them to 
furnish satisfactory transportation 
under the circumstances. 

Two days after Joe Carlson and a 

companion had caught a mud catfish 
weighing sixt?-two pounds In the 
Plattie river south of Fremont, another 
one was caught which weifhed sixty- 
eight pounds. 

I 
An eastern firm has taken over the 

i Stella electric light plant and the new 

owners agree to supply the town with 
lights within the next two months. 
Stella has been without lights since 
last March, the engine at the plant, 

i being put out of commission at that 
time. 

A damage suit for $9G,000 has been 
filed against the Rock Island railroad 
at Plattsmouth, as the result of a pas. 
senger train hitting an automobile 
near Alvo on January 16, 1918, killing 
three people and seriously Injuring 

i another. 
Two carloads of Iowa sheep have 

been purchased by Farm Demonstra- 
tor Llebers for Gage county farmers. 
A number of farmers in the county 
expect to feed small herds this win- 

| ter. 

The potato-shipping season Is prac- 
tically over in northern Nebraska 
The crop is about all shipped out, the 

< last saks having been better than $1 
per bushel. 

Thirty seven head of hogs sold at 
the Duroc-Jersey sale of A. E Stutt, 
near Avoca, averaged about $37 a 

| head. 

Dodge county good roads officials 
are planning to gravel the Lincoln 
highway across the county, the gravel 
to be taken from the Platte river. It 

i is planned to begin the work early 
next spring. 

The freight car shortage is the 
; worst In history. Not only Is there 

a record shortage now, but indications 
point to a more serious shortage In 
November. 

$1.67 a bushel is being paid for 
wheat on the Fremont market, the 
highest mark reached since the Civil 
war. 

« 

The corn crop for Nebraska tor j 
1316 is about 113 per cent of the nor- 

mal yield, according to the annual ! 
crop report Just issued by the United j 
States National bank of Omaha. The 
wheat crop is estimated at 119 per 
cent of normal; oats about 140 per 
cent; alfalfa 136 per cent; wild hay 
96 per cent; timothy and clover about 
normal. Saunders county has the 
honor of producing the most corn this 
year, the estimate being 6,212,354 \ 
bushels. Adams produced the most 
wheat, 2,567,864. Cedar claims the 
record for oats, 4,131,952. Buffalo 
gets the cup in alfalfa, 121,700 tons. 
In other wild and tame hay, Holt 
county leads, with 194,056 tons. 

A Gosper county coroner’s Jury held 
the Burlington railroad responsible 
for the wreck of a stock train near 
Smithfield on October 15, when ten ; 
Nebraska stockmen and a boy were 

killed and fourteen men were injured. 
The verdict blames the road because j 
trainmen failed in their duty; enginees ; 
running without headlights; no agent 1 

to warn train crews, and the general 
lacking of equipment and accommo- 

dations. 
A vigorous campaign against the j 

sale of tobacco to minors has been j 
launched by Chief of Police Hayden 
of Beatrice. To prove that the law j 
was being ignored, three boys were 
sent out by the police office to buy 
the weed and returned with a good 
supply of it. The authorities have 
warned all dealers to cease the prac- 
tice or suffer the extreme penalty of 
the law. 

221 elevators on the Burlington in 
Nebraska are reported as being 
crammed full of grain, unable to re- 
ceive any more, and shut down for 
that reason. The Burlington has not 
been able to furnish cars to haul the 
grain to market, and so the elevators 
cannot operate until the present con- 

gestion is relieved. 
Adams county has issued 540 hunt- 

ing licenses so far this season, which 
is considered an indication that the 
sport is unusually popular in the 
county this year. The season has just 
started and the total licenses is ex- 
pected to be much greater than last 
year, when only 582 were issu d for 
the entire twelve months. 

Ten thousand bushels of potatoes 
were raised on the Frank Knapp 
ranch near Kimball this summer 

Most of the spuds are stored in the 
warehouse of the Union Transfer 
company at Fremont. Mr. Knapp pre- 
dicts that potatoes will be selling for 
12 a bushel' before spring. 

Twenty-nine cows, five choice heif- 
ers and ten fine bulls, all Shorthorns, 
were sold by J. L. Young near Cole- 
ridge at a public sale last week. The 
cows averaged $216 a head, the heifers 
$93 and the bulls $162.50. One bull 
was sold to C. E. Churchill of Har- 
tington for $580. 

Box Butte farmers have been ad- 
vised to store their potatoes and do 
everything possible to save the crop. 
It is said yiat the railroads are doing 
everything possible to relieve the na- 
tion-wide car shortage, but no relief 
is looked for for some time. 

• li.vo per nunareuweignt was tne 
price paid for forty-seven steers at 
the South Omaha market one day last 
week. The herd was shipped In from 
Iowa. This is the highest prioe ever 

paid for beef cattle at South Omaha. j 
The Grand Island board of educa- 

tion has opened night school with a 

wary fair attendance. The step is 
taken particularly to aid foreign 
students to more rapidly learn the 
American language and law-s. 

The Box Butte county potato crop 
this year will average an income of 
about $50 an acre to every grower in 
the county. 

The Nebraska Bankers’ association 
elected Dan Morris of Kearney pres- 
ident of the organization at Its con- 
vention in Omaha last week. 

One bundr;d acres of potatoes 
planted by Charles Evans, near Mars- 
land produced a crop valued at $5,000. 

Arthur county, Nebraska, twenty- 
four miles in width and thirty miles 
long, with an area two-thirds that of 
the state of Rhode Island, is without 
a church building. Only one minister, 
the Rev. M. B. Dillon, a ongregation- 
alist, regularly holds services of a 

religious character and covers its 720 
square miles of territory. 

Cass county farmers are engaged in 
husking their corn, the yield averag- 
ing around thirty-five to forty-five 
bushels per acre. They expect to 
have most of the crop in crib this 
week. 

The Alliance Commercial club ad- 
ded forty new names to Its member- 
ship as the result of a mid-year cam- i 
paign. This is considered quite re- 
markable in view of the fact that very 
few business men of the, town were 
non-members previous to the move- 
ment. 

Burlington railroad officials have 
ordered removed a blockade of two 
boxcars placed in such a way as to 
prevent the Union Pacific from dou-1 
ble-tracking across the former's right- 
of-way In Hastings. The blockade 
was placed in August, 1912. 

A protest has been filed with, the 
Gage county board of supervisors 
against the appropriation of county | 
funds by the board to meet the ex- | 
pense of the employment of a farm j 
demonstrator. 

Dodge county farmers are calling 
for cornhuskers, some of them offer- 
ing as much as 5 cents a bushel and 
board. The com is of splendid qual- 
ity and the yield Is heavy. 

The Nebraska Press association will 
hold an adjourned session of the reg. 
ular 1916 meeting at Lincoln, Novem- 
ber 18. 

Nebraska blacksmiths expect to in- 
crease their revenue about $200,000 a 

year as the result of the new sched- 
ule agreed upon at the state conven- 
tion at Hastings. The organization 
voted to hold its 1917 session in York. 

Joe Carlson and a companion 
caught a 'catfish In the Platte river, 
near Fremont, weighing 62 pounds. 
It is bellewd to be the biggest fish 
ever caught in the vicinity. 

Hastings suffered a $27,000 fire a 
few days ago when the C. K. Lawson 
and the A, Pickens buildings wore 
partly destroyed. 

GERARD URGES AMERICANS TO 
' 

AID WIDOWS AND ORPHANS. 

_ | 
ASKS LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONS j 
Believes if Substantial Sum Is Raised 

it Will Make Good Impression on 

People of Germany. 
_ 

New York.—A Thanksgiving appeal 
for funds to relieve suffering among 
the widows and orphans in Germany 
was issued by the American relief 
committee, backed by the approval of 
James W. Gerard, United States am- 

bassador to Germany, who expressed 
the belief that a liberal 'contribution 
would tend to make for a more friend- 
ly feeling between Germany and the 
United States. 

"The money will be sent to me 

through the United States depart- 
ment,” Mr. Gerard said, "and I will 
distribute it In Germany through the 
United States consuls there where 
ever the need is greatest. I think all 

persons who are interested, not only 
in helping the real necessities of wid- 
ows and orphans in Germany, but al 
so iu promoting more friendly feel- 
ings throughout the world, ought to 

help in this work. 
“There is real need in Germany for 

this work, and in distributing the 
money I shall be careful to let the 
German public know from whom it 
comes. Americans have sent much 
more money to other nations than to 

Germany, but I hope the Germans will 
come to realize that the people of Am- 

erica sympathize with the sufferings 
and needs of the widows and or- 

phaned everywhere and are willing to 
ameliorate such conditions wherever 

found. 
“If I am enabled to go back to Ger- j 

many, bringing a substantial sum of 

money raised by this committe, I do 
not know of anything better to aid 

relations between this country and 
Germany, and when the Germans see 

that the fund has been raised by a 

committee so distinctly American as 

this one it cannot but make a most 
excellent impression upon the people 
there.” 

Estimates Ccst of War. 
London.—The Reichstag has pass- 

ed the new German credit bill through 
three readings, according to a Reuter 
dispatch from Amsterdam. Count Von 
Roedern, the imperial treasurer, the 

dispatch adds, In moving the credit 
of 12,000,000,000 marks, estimated that 
the total expenditure of all the bel- 
ligerents has been 250,000,000,000 
marks (over 110,000,000,000) exclusive 
of goods destroyed, of which one-third 
falls to the share of Germany and its 
allies. The monthly German expendi- 
ture, Count Von Roedern states, has j 
reached about 2,187,000,000 marks, 
owing to the extension of the fronts 
into Transylvania and Dobrudja. 

Chicago Divorce* Increase. 
Chicago, 111.—Divorces are on the 

increase in Chicago, according to a 

survey for the years 1914 and 1915 
just completed by Gertrude Howe 
Britton, county superintendent of 
social service. In 1914 divorces num- i 

bered 3,614; in 1915 there were 4,116. ; 

She notes that 60 per cent of di- 
vorced couples have no children and 
that only 3 per cent of them own ; 

their own homes. Twenty per cent 
are divorced before their first anni- 

versary and 54 per cent before their 
fifth. 

Churches Must Build Dance Halls. 
Denver, Colo.—“The day is not far 

distant when every church in the 

community will have a dance hall at- 

tached,” Professor W. B. Mooney of 
the State Teachers college told the j 
state branch of the National Mothers 
congress. This addition he suggest- 
ed as a remedy for keeping boys and 
girls away from public dance halls. 
Mrs. Conway, amusement inspector of 
Denver, suggested schools should be 
utilized as dance halis, to keep the i 
young people from public places. 

Over Dozen Shios Sunk. 
Berlin.—At least eleven outpost 

steamers and two or three torpedo 
boat destroyers or torpedo boats were 

sunk or damaged by a Cerman tor- 

pedo boat squadron in the English 
channel between Folkestone and Bo- 
lougne, according to an official com- 

munication issued here. The German j 
torpedo flotilla returned safely to its ; 

base without any loss. 

Little Decrease in Steel Output. j 
Berlin—The German steel syndicate 

reports that the output of steel in 

Germany last month was 1,393,000 
tons, compared with 1,414,000 in 
August. 
— 

New Canal Opened in Sweden. 
Berlin.—The new Trolpastta canal 

In Sweden has been opened by King 
Gustave, says the Overseas News 

Agency. The canal establishes com- 

munication between Wener lake and 
the North sea and its construction 
took seven years. 

World's S. 8. Convention In Japan. 
New York.—An Invitation of the 

Japanese to hold the next convention \ 
of the World’s Sunday School associa- 
tion In Toklo has been accepted, it 
was announced. 

Reconsider Tunnel Project. 
London—Full reconsideration of the 

question of the advisability of con- 
structing a tunnel under the English 
channel to connect England and 
France was promised by Premier As-' 
qulth in receiving a deputation in 
favor of the project. 

Gets 55 or 65 Years Sentence. 
Albuquerque. N. M.—Vincent Sego- 

viano, Mexican, who was convicted of 
murder in the second degree, was 
sentenced to serve from 55 to 65 years 
In the Dnitenti&ry, 
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melcbe als hie feigue unh fiagranteue 
S3erle$ung bee SSoIfcrrecbte, bsc 6is 
beule corgefommen ift, be^eiebnet 
tr-erben mug. Uebereinfiimmenhe -8:- 
riebte beftatigen hie bisher mebt be 
fannte 2atfacbe, hag in hen etn3elnen 
ftompagnien befcnherc abteilungen 
gebilhet murhen, melcbe hen auehnief- 
licben 3?efehl baben, in hen geminn-- 
ten ©rdben ju blciben unh alle 2eut- 
feben abjufdjlacbten, melcbe nocb le= 
benh angetroffen merhen. £iefe 
2htCben tiibren hen 92amen Jlcl 
topeurs" (h. b- tReiniger oher jaeger;. 
5brc Xusriiftung benefit nidit tn (3e- 
mebren, iialronen unh i'ajonctt, mie 
bei hen iibrigen 2clhaten, fonhern in 
9iecdcer, Sftefier unh .^anhgranate. 

,.©emt e^ einer frar.jbfifcbenXrmi- 
penabteilung gelingt, eineit ©raben 
ju nebmen,. fo folgen hie „9iet- 
togeurs" unh beginnen ihr SWorh* 
banhroerf hamit, hag fie alle nod) Ie- 
benhen iRannfd)aiten tbten. 2ieje- 
nigen, melcbe hen ^anbgranaten ent- 

geben. merhen, menu fie berau^jm 
fommen cerfudjen, mit hem 'Jieoolocr 
Dher hem iReiier abgefdjlacbtet. 2icfe 
fdjredlicbe 2cbldd)terci mirh con 

2Ramt ju iRamt fortgefefct. ^cber 
£eutfcbe, mag er cerrounbet fein oher 
niebt, roirh unbarmberjig niehergefto. 
cben oher erfeboffen. 

„Gmen ber -eeroene Tur bieicn Don 

ter franjofifdjen tgeeresleitang orga* 
nifierten 'JRorb bilbet ein be* Xeut- 
fdjen in bie .fronbe gefaQener ’Srief 
eineS franjofifdjen fjelbroebels Don 
ber QRaroc XiDifiott. Xer gelbroe- 
bel fdjilbert barin baa fdjeuBlicbe 33or* 
geben ber „9iettcpeurS" unb fiigt 
hinju, baB er, ein tOeteran Don Slfnfa, 
immer entfept fei, roenn er, ben „iRet- 
topeurS" jugeteilt, fidj an bem Sib* 
fdjladjten beteiligen miiffe. 

„XaB bie „3ieitopeur3" ibr SRorb* 
oanbroerf untcr bem Sefefjl bcs fran- 
jofifdjen ©cncraliffimuS betreibcn, 
roirb burdj folgenben Slrmcebefebl be* 
roiefen, ber bei einem gcfaQenen fran* 
3ofifdjen Dffijier gefunben tturbe: 

..Sngriffsbefebl fiir ba3 ^mautc- 
rie fRegimeut 293 Don ber 151. Xi= 
Pifion. Jebcr fiompagnie ber erf ten 

Sturmabteilung folgt eine balbe Slb- 
leilung „fRettopeurs"; jeber fiom* 
pagnie ber jroeiten Sturmabteilung 
folgt eine ganje Slbteilung „fRet* 
topeurs." 3®« balbe Slbteilungen 
oon „fRettopeur3" foflen in ben jteei- 
ten erftiirmten (5raben Dertteilen unb 
bier aQe Xeutfdjen erlebigen, roeldje 
nod) ba finb. Xie jroeite Sinie foQ 
roie bie erfte porgeben unb beibe Sib* 
teilungen „9?cttopeur3" im (5raben 
Iaffen, roeldje ibre Slufgabe mit aUer 
gnergic erlebigen miiffen. 

„Xie britte Sturmabteilung foQ 
jroei balb? Slbteilungen „3?ettogeur3" 
in ber erften Don ibr genoinmenen 
©rabenlinie Iaffen unb bi3 jur Dor* 

berften brittcu Cinie torftofjen, ifm 

bier mit ber erfltn Sturmabteiluitg 
3ufammenjuarbeiten, fo bafj URajor 
SRobertS ben Slbfdjnitt am redjten SSe- 
gefreuj unb an bem ipunfte 483 or* 

ganifiert, roaljrenb QRajor Slruabcin 
bie SteHungen am Iinfen SBcgefreu3 
bis jum fpunfte 508 bedt." 

Gin roeiterer 3cuge fiir biefe 
IRorbbanbc ber frattjbfifdjen SIrmee 
ift ber friiljere ftcrporal ber bierten 
Jfompagnic ber gricdjifdjen Segion in 
ber franjofifdjen Slrmcc, Slbolf 2cmj, 
roeldjer freiroiUig folgcnbe befdjroorc 
ne Slusfage gemadjt bat: 

„Slm 15. Sluguft bereitete bie grie- 
djifdje fiegion fieben kilometer non 
®oi3 be golfr einen Slngriff Dor, ber 
am folgenben Xag ftattfinben foUte. 
Xie Dffijierc gaben ben 'ScfebI cus, 
bafe feine ©cfangenen gemadjt unb 
aQe SSerrounbeten getbtet roerben foQ* 
ten. Xie llutcroffijicrc bcrteilten ci* 
gen§ ju bent 3mcdc bergeftecfte 2Rcf- 
fcr. 

„Slm 16. 5funi fab idj rodbreub ei- 
neS Slngriff3 bei Soudjcj mit eigenen 
Slugen, roic Xcutfdjc, roeldje in ben 
Don un§ geitommenen (5riiben bie 
Slrme erboben batten, unbarmberjig 
mit ben 2Rcffcrn abgefdjladjtet rour* 

ben." 
Xie beutfdjen 3<'i(lingen, roeldje 

biefe entfeblidjen GntbiiQungen be* 

fpredjeu, roeifen barauf bin, baB 
Seinbe biefer STrt cS fid) nod) berauS- 
nebmen, bie Xeutfdjen in ber gonjeti 
SBelt al§ SBarbaten unb SScrdditer beS 
SSoIFerredjtS ju bcrfdireien. Xie (5e 
fdjidjte biefeS JfriegeS roerbe bcu S?e* 
roeiS erbringen, auf roeldjer Seite bic 

trabre Sfarbarei ju finbett ift. 

Xer £rndi bes brutfden .Sfricge- 
llboot 

G:n beard-:; s’ricgS Ufcoot ir 
amertfontfeter. -riern. Sut uir 
cmen *mf y-r brutfden (3e 
fanbten (9rajrr. su brim 
gen unb fce.v.d rb’utafcreu 
chne i-rcricnt rdrr n-'- nxes ar 
^erb ju nebram SDir •• .-be bei 
beutfden Bad;e br z -reu 
biger (rrregung ubrr : :■>. neuet 
Grfoig ber bear'd vn Ss". :■>? 
fidjt5 folder Seiftungen etr:z : -: rei 
Sruft ein inbrunftiges mtv.i Sater 
lanb ntagft rnbig fein," tuarrerb : 

?IngIopbilen *fcr 3 flappem 
ber Serge um ,.2ear olb (rnglcr.i- 
rtitfjt tterbergen fonnen. 

Unb fc^on fdreien fie in ibrer otjr. 
madtigem if at nad bem guten alien 
Cnfel Sam um pike. Sic nerfiiden 
c» Uncle Sam flar su mo- 

tet, bai; er es ud nidi 
fcieten laf’en biir'e, baB bireft oor 

feir.er Jure englifde Sdj-ffe Demid- 
tet rourben. Strflid) rii^renb! 2:c 
errigen (rnglanbfreunbe aergetfen 
nur bafcei, baB bas beutfde Ufcoet 
ober DieOcnfjt roaren es cud mearrre 

ganj genau bic Segehi be? Solfer- 
redt: fcefolgtc, es epenerte aufjerhcli: 
ber 3 Sfeilen kfreniA burdfudte bn 

> kinbliden Sdkfe unb forgte uir Set- 
tling ber iBe’-aEung unb icf’agiere 
2ie beutfden Ufcccte fcaben. trie an; 

Safbington felbft jugegefcer. rnirb 
ganj nne fiTiegsfdiffe gebanbelt 

2ie anglopbilen flriegjtu.cr fen 
r.en fid barum ifcr Samentieren ru- 

fcig erfparen. 2enn and bie Ser. 
Staaten fcaben llnterfeebocte, roe'de 
fie im J}gEc eines ftrieges fider nidt 
h: ben GJIasfdranf fteflen, fonbem 
gegenen. Sc’inbe anmenben roerben. 
(is iii barum gerabeiu finbifd. denn 
bie i:rerarebneB -pculer, auf beren 
(rinfhiB bie 23er. Staaten aud Unter* 
ieefcoote bauen, nun auf einmal (rng* 
lanb (u gefaEen bie Uboottoaffe cle 
nidt julaffig erflaren rooEcn. iEfau 

! fiefct eben, bie ?lnglcpf)ilen ftnb iefct 
nemos gentorben. 

(fine idamlofe llnfitte 

Ucber bie ausbeutung ber arbei- 
ter burd) bie Scrfmeifter in ben gro- 
feen Jnbuftrieanlagen im 2iaate 
Cfjio erteilt ein neulidj Deriiffentlidj- 
ter Heridji ber Jnbuftrie Stcmmif- 
fion ausfunft. Xanadj berrjdji in 
geroiffen Jabrifen jeitjafjren bie lln* 
fitte, arbeitsueflen on uniriffenbo 
unb fjiilflofe Gingcroanberte erit noth 
Grlangung einer geroiifen ©oibfum= 
me absugeben. Xer Heridjt bejeidj- 
net es als imperuanblidj, bag berar* 
tige Hraftifcn unter ben augen ci- 
ner ©efcllidtafi betrieben roerben fon- 
uen, ofme bag bie ©efelljdjajt fetbft 
etroas bacon roeig. Gs banbelt fid) 
natiirlid) um mdjtorganificrte Slrbei- 
ter, meificns erit fiirjlid) Gingcroan- 
berte, bie ber englifdjen 2pracbe nidjt 
inadjtig finb. Jn oieicn 3a3en bet 
es ber betreffenbe Hermann gar nidjt 
r.btig, bie ^ablung trgenb etner 

2umme 311 forbem, ba ber ©ebraud) 
fo eingerifjen tit, bag es ber grbeit- 
fudjenbe Jreinbe fiir felbftoerftanblidj 
Ijiilt, fiir bie ipm fid) bietenbe 3r- 
beitsgelcgenbcit be3ablcn 3U miiffcn. 
Xic ©ebiifjren jdjroanfen 3roifdjcn ei* 
ner Stifle Gigarren ober einer gla- 
fdje Sdjnaps unb ©elbfummen bis 
3U $25 fiir eine Stelle, roeldje 25 
Gent§ pro Stunbe einbringt. Xie 
Horleute finb fdjlau genug, bie ©c- 
biibren nidjt bireft in Gmpjang ju 
nefjmen, for.bcm fie benupen ba3u 
Hiittelmiinner, bie junt Xeil felbft 
arbeiter finb. Xic Hlittelmdnner 
roerben fiir iljre Xicnftleifning em* 

fdjabigt; ben grogten Xeil be* 
Sdjroeigegelbes ftedt natiirlid) bcr 
SSerfmeifter ein. ©raft! ©raft! 

Grfan fiir Hanmroolle. 

anftatt Xcutfdjlanb .au-juhun* 
gem", fpornt bie britiidje Hlodabe 
ben Grfinbergeifl bcr bcutfdjen Gbe- 
mifer unb Xedjnifer 311 immer neuen 

Herfudjcn an, fiir bie friiljer aus bem 
Sluslanbe eingefufjrten 2iobftoffc ei- 
nen Grfajj im eigenen fianbe 311 fin- 
ben. Xa» ueuefte 3fefultat auf bie* 
jem ©ebiete ift, tneiin fid) aUc Grroar- 
tungen erfiillcn, bon bcr bodjflen 
roirtfdjaftlidjcrt Hebcutung, inborn e4 

bic bisber au€ amerifa unb Sogtip- 
ten eingefubrte Haumrooflc rollfldn- 
big erfepen roiirbe. 

Gin in ^c<>t?ilieii4>cr# 
fdmell roadjjcnber unb £cidit 311 em* 

tenber ^flansertftoff „-tt)Pbo", bon 

bem man bicie# Jabr fdjon l1/** bi3 
6 ajiiHionen Xonncn geerntet fjat, 
unb ber 3cbn Hrojent J-abrifationS* 
ftoff ber pcrfdjiebenften Soielartcn 
ergiebt, foil nadj ben bisberigen Hct- 
fudi&ergcbniffen einen Pollen Grfap 
fiir HaumrooHe, Jute unb 38qHe bic- 
ten. 

(Seine i){eid)v-tng§ * $>nbl bib griebett 
lerrfdft. 

H c r I i n. Xer bcutfdje Slcidjltag, 
beffen Scbensbauer im fommenben 
Jamiar ablaufcn roiirbe, roirb nid)t 
neu geroiiblt roerben, bil roieber grie- 
ben tjerrfdit. Xer Hunbesrat bat, 
roie bie „Hcjf. Settling" bcridjtet, 
bcfdjloffen, bie Qegiblatur fperiobe 
um ein Jafjr 311 berldugem. Xie 
©ruppicrung bcr ^arteien blribt bo* 
ber unPerdnbcrt. 


